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Table 1. Explanatory variables: definitions and descriptions  
Variable Description Variable Description 
AUSTRALIA Australia indicator INCOME_CONT Mid-point income in euros 
CANADA Canada indicator ROWNR Ownership indicator 
CZECHREP Czech Republic indicator RESTYPE_HOUSE House indicator 
FRANCE France indicator RESDROOMS Number of bedrooms 
ITALY Italy indicator GARDEN Garden indicator 
KOREA Korea indicator AREADESC_URBAN Urban indicator 
MEXICO Mexico indicator AREADESC_SUBURBAN Suburban indicator 
NETHERLANDS  Netherlands indicator RESDYRS_CLASS_1 Less than 2 years living in residence indicator 
NORWAY Norway indicator RESDYRS_CLASS_2 2 to 5 years living in residence indicator 
STATUS_MARRIED Married/living as a couple indicator RESDYRS_CLASS_3 6 to 15 years living in residence indicator 
GENDER_MALE Male indicator ENVRANK Rank of environmental concerns 
AGE_CLASS_1 Age 18 to 24 indicator WSTE_CNCRN Indicator for waste generation concern 
AGE_CLASS_2 Age 25 to 34 indicator ENVCNCRN_INDX Environmental concern index 
AGE_CLASS_3 Age 35 to 44 indicator ENVATTIT_INDX Environmental attitude index 
AGE_CLASS_4 Age 45 to 54 indicator WSTCHRG_WEIGHT Indicator for weight-based fee 
ADULTS Number of adults WSTCHRG_VOL Indicator for volume-based fee 
UNDER5 Number of children under 5 WSTCHRG_FREQ Indicator for frequency-based fee 
BETWEEN5AND18 Number of children between 5 and 18 COLLFREQ_CLASS_1 More than once a week mixed waste pick-up 
EDUC_CLASS_1 Indicator for no high school COLLFREQ_CLASS_2 Once a week pick-up of mixed waste indicator 
EDUC_CLASS_2 Indicator for high school RCYCLCOLDTD_X Door-to-door service for material X indicator  
EDUC_CLASS_3 Some post-secondary education indicator RCYCLFREQ_X_1 More than once a week pick-up of X indicator 
EDUC_CLASS_4 Bachelor’s degree indicator RCYCLFREQ_X_2 Once a week pick-up of X indicator 
EMPL_FULLTIME Full-time employment indicator RCYCLCOLDOF_X Drop-off service for X indicator 
EMPL_PARTTIME Part-time employment indicator RCYCLCOLRFD_X Return with refund service for X indicator 
EMPL_RETIRED Retired indicator RCYCLCOLBBK_X Return with no refund service for X indicator 
EMPL_HOMEMAKER Homemaker indicator UF_INCOME Interaction between user fee and income 
EMPL_STUDENT Student indicator UF_RESROWNR Interaction between user fee and ownership 
EMPL_LEAVE In employment but not working indicator UF_HOUSE Interaction between user fee and house 
OCCUP_1 Liberal profession indicator UF_RESDROOMS Interaction between user fee and number of rooms 
OCCUP_2 Middle/senior executive indicator UF_GARDEN Interaction between user fee and garden 
OCCUP_3 Self-employed indicator UF_URSUB Interaction between user fee and urban/suburban 
OCCUP_4 Salaried employee indicator UF_SERVICE_X Interaction between user fee and any service for X 
OCCUP_5 Manual worker indicator UF_MANDATED Interaction between user fee and mandatory recycling 
MTVRCYLDUTY_LKT Importance of belief that recycling is a civic duty  UF_MTVRCYLDUTY_LKT Interaction between user fee and importance of civic duty 
MTVRCYLRESP_LKT Importance of desire to be seen as a responsible citizen UF_MTVRCYLRESP_LKT Interaction between user fee and responsible citizen 
MTVRCYLMAND Mandatory recycling as recycling motive indicator MTVRCYLENVR_LKT Importance of environmental benefits in motivation 
MTVRCYLMAND_LKT Importance of mandatory recycling in motivation   
Note: Materials (X): GLAS = glass; PLSTC = plastic; MTAL = aluminum; PAPR = paper; FOOD = food. 
Table 2. Summary statistics for independent variables 
Variable  Mean (SD)  Mean (SD) 
  All observations  Unit Pricing
* 
Socio-demographic characteristics     
Married Indicator  0.62 (0.49)  0.52 (0.50) 
Male Indicator  0.48 (0.50)  0.44 (0.50) 
Age 18 to 24 Indicator  0.14 (0.34)  0.22 (0.42) 
Age 25 to 34 Indicator  0.21 (0.41)  0.26 (0.44) 
Age 35 to 44 Indicator  0.22 (0.41)  0.21 (0.40) 
Age 45 to 54 Indicator  0.19 (0.39)  0.15 (0.36) 
Number of Adults   2.24 (1.02)  2.48 (1.16) 
Number of Children under 5  0.20 (0.50)  0.23 (0.55) 
Number of Children between 5 and 18  0.45 (0.80)  0.51 (0.84) 
No High School Indicator  0.12 (0.33)  0.09 (0.29) 
High School Indicator  0.26 (0.44)  0.28 (0.45) 
Some Post-Secondary Education Indicator  0.27 (0.45)  0.26 (0.44) 
Bachelor’s Degree Indicator  0.24 (0.43)  0.28 (0.45) 
Employed Full-Time Indicator  0.48 (0.50)  0.44 (0.50) 
Employed Part-Time Indicator  0.12 (0.33)  0.13 (0.34) 
Retired Indicator  0.14 (0.34)  0.07 (0.25) 
Housewife Indicator  0.07 (0.26)  0.10 (0.30) 
Student Indicator  0.08 (0.27)  0.13 (0.33) 















 0.07 (0.26) 
Salaried Employee Indicator
1 
 0.36 (0.48)  0.38 (0.48) 
Manual Worker Indicator
1 
 0.11 (0.31)  0.10 (0.30)   
Income  30258 (21633)  26747 (18561) 
Ownership Indicator  0.65 (0.48)  0.61 (0.49) 
House Indicator  0.55 (0.50)  0.50 (0.50) 
Number of Rooms  4.88 (2.31)  4.40 (2.15) 
Garden Indicator  0.87 (0.34)  0.84 (0.36) 
Urban Indicator  0.45 (0.50)  0.50 (0.50) 
Suburban Indicator  0.32 (0.47)  0.28 (0.45) 
Less than 2 Years Tenure Indicator  0.21 (0.41)  0.29 (0.45) 
2 to 5 Years Tenure Indicator  0.25 (0.43)  0.26 (0.44) 
6 to 15 Years Tenure Indicator  0.27 (0.45)  0.26 (0.44) 
Attitudinal Characteristics (including Motives for Recycling)     
Waste Generation Concern Indicator  0.93 (0.25)  0.92 (0.27) 
Environmental Concern Index  3.03 (0.66)  3.05 (0.68) 
Environmental Attitude Index  0.41 (0.68)  0.36 (0.68) 
Beneficial for the Environment Indicator  0.96 (0.19)  0.94 (0.23 ) 
Money Saving Indicator  0.47 (0.50)  0.51 (0.50) 
Civic Duty Indicator  0.88 (0.32)  0.87 (0.33) 
Responsible Citizen Indicator  0.52 (0.50)  0.55 (0.50) 
Mandatory Recycling Indicator  0.88 (0.32)  0.90 (0.30) 
Relevance of Mandatory Recycling
2 
 2.40 (0.96)  2.53 (0.93)   
*
 Unit pricing comprises weight- and volume-based programs. 
1
 Means and standard deviations computed for subsample comprising respondents who reported to be employed (full 
or part time), in employment but not currently working, or retired. 
2
 Means and standard deviations computed for subsample excluding respondents who reported mandatory recycling 
not be an applicable motive for recycling. 
 
  
Variable   Mean (SD)  Mean (SD) 




Pricing Methods     
Weight-based Fee Indicator  0.03 (0.16)  N/A 
Volume-based Fee Indicator  0.12 (0.33)  N/A 
Frequency-based Fee Indicator  0.04 (0.21)  N/A 
Fee based on Household Size Indicator  0.15 (0.36)  N/A 
Flat Fee Indicator  0.49 (0.50)  N/A 
No Fee Indicator  0.13 (0.33)  N/A 
Other Form of Charging Indicator  0.04 (0.20)  N/A 
Services Available     
More than Once a Week Pick-up of Mixed Waste 
Indicator 
 0.36 (0.48)  0.39 (0.49) 
Once a Week Pick-up of Mixed Waste Indicator  0.46 (0.50)  0.42 (0.49) 
Door-to-Door Service for Glass Indicator  0.27 (0.44)  0.32 (0.47)   
More than Once a Week Pick-up of Glass Indicator
1 
 0.17 (0.37)  0.34 (0.48)    
Once a Week Pick-up of Glass Indicator
1 
 0.44 (0.50)  0.43 (0.50) 
Door-to-Door Service for Plastic Indicator  0.33 (0.47)  0.36 (0.48) 
More than Once a Week Pick-up of Plastic Indicator
2 
 0.15 (0.36)  0.32 (0.47) 
Once a Week Pick-up of Plastic Indicator
2 
 0.46 (0.50)  0.46 (0.50) 
Door-to-Door Service for Aluminum Indicator  0.31 (0.46)  0.36 (0.48)   
More than Once a Week Pick-up of Aluminum 
Indicator
3 
 0.16 (0.37)  0.31 (0.46)   
Once a Week Pick-up of Aluminum Indicator
3 
 0.45 (0.50)  0.45 (0.50)   
Door-to-Door Service for Paper Indicator  0.45 (0.50)  0.47 (0.50)   
More than Once a Week Pick-up of Paper Indicator
4 
 0.12 (0.33)  0.27 (0.45)    
Once a Week Pick-up of Paper Indicator
4 
 0.36 (0.48)  0.36 (0.48)   
Door-to-Door Service for Food Indicator  0.39 (0.49)  0.44 (0.50)    
More than Once a Week Pick-up of Food Indicator
5 
 0.25 (0.43)  0.41 (0.49)    
Once a Week Pick-up of Food Indicator
5 
 0.40 (0.49)  0.35 (0.48) 
Drop Off for Glass Indicator  0.58 (0.49)  0.48 (0.50)   
Drop Off for Plastic Indicator  0.40 (0.49)  0.35 (0.48)      
Drop Off for Aluminum Indicator  0.44 (0.50)  0.38 (0.48) 
Drop Off for Paper Indicator  0.45 (0.50)  0.40 (0.49) 
Drop Off for Food Indicator  0.31 (0.46)  0.28 (0.45) 
Bring Back with Refund for Glass Indicator  0.18 (0.39)  0.17 (0.38) 
Bring Back with Refund for Plastic Indicator  0.18 (0.38)  0.18 (0.39) 
Bring Back with Refund for Aluminum Indicator  0.08 (0.26)  0.08 (0.28) 
Bring Back with Refund for Paper Indicator  0.02 (0.15)  0.04 (0.20) 
Bring Back with Refund for Food Indicator  0.01 (0.11)  0.03 (0.17) 
Bring Back with No Refund for Glass Indicator  0.03 (0.18)  0.05 (0.21) 
Bring Back with No Refund for Plastic Indicator  0.03 (0.17)  0.05 (0.21)   
Bring Back with No Refund for Aluminum Indicator  0.03 (0.16)  0.05 (0.21) 
Bring Back with No Refund for Paper Indicator  0.02 (0.15)  0.05 (0.21) 
Bring Back with No Refund for Food Indicator  0.02 (0.12)  0.03 (0.18) 
*
 Unit pricing comprises weight- and volume-based programs. 
1
 Summary statistics computed for respondents with access to curbside recycling of glass.  
2




 Summary statistics computed for respondents with access to curbside recycling of aluminum. 
4
 Summary statistics computed for respondents with access to curbside recycling of paper. 
5
 Summary statistics computed for respondents with access to curbside recycling of food. 
  
Table 3a. Recycling: univariate (binary) and multivariate probit estimation results 
 Variable 
Glass  Plastic  Aluminum  Paper  Food 
Binary Multi  Binary Multi
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ˆ    0.56
*** 
(0.02)





































































































































































































               
Number of Observations 6918 6250  6887 6250  6699 6250  6894 6250  6569 6250 
Log Likelihood -2025 -11000  -2261 -11000  -2901 -11000  -1927 -11000  -3693 -11000 
Wald 
2  Statistic 880.7 4736.2  1252.1 4736.2  1646.4 4736.2  784.8 4736.2  1365.3 4736.2 
Notes: (1) *, **, and *** indicate significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively; (2) figures in brackets are robust standard errors. 
  
Table 3b. Recycling: marginal effects from the binary probit estimation 
Variable Glass  Plastic  Aluminum  Paper  Food 








CANADA -0.01  0.04
** 




 -0.01  -0.47
*** 











































































 -0.02  -0.03 







AGE_CLASS_3 0.02  0.04
*** 
 -0.00  -0.01  -0.02 
AGE_CLASS_4 -0.01  0.02
* 
 0.01  -0.02  0.00 





 0.01  -0.01
* 
 0.00 
BETWEEN5AND18 -0.01  -0.00  0.01  -0.00  0.00 
EDUC_CLASS_1 -0.03
* 





 -0.00  -0.04
* 
 -0.01  0.00 
EDUC_CLASS_3 -0.04
*** 
 -0.00  -0.02  -0.00  0.03 
EDUC_CLASS_4 -0.02  -0.01  -0.01  0.01  0.01 
EMPL_FULLTIME 0.01  0.03
* 
 0.05  0.02  0.03 
EMPL_PARTTIME -0.01  0.02  0.06
** 
 0.01  0.04 




 0.00  0.07
** 





EMPL_STUDENT -0.03  -0.01  0.05  0.01  -0.00 
EMPL_LEAVE -0.00  -0.02  -0.01  -0.01  -0.10
* 
OCCUP_1 -0.01  -0.02  0.00  -0.01  -0.03 
OCCUP_2 -0.01  -0.03  -0.06
** 
 -0.01  -0.05
* 
OCCUP_3 0.01  -0.01  -0.02  0.00  0.01 
OCCUP_4 0.00  -0.03
* 
 -0.04  0.01  -0.05
** 
OCCUP_5 -0.00  -0.03  -0.01  0.01  -0.03 
INCOME_CONT 0.00
** 
 0.00  0.00  0.00  0.00 















GARDEN 0.02  0.04
** 
 0.01  0.00  0.04
* 
AREADESC_URBAN -0.00  0.00  0.00  0.01  -0.07
*** 
AREADESC_SUBURBAN -0.01  0.00  -0.01  0.00  -0.06
*** 




 -0.02  -0.05
** 
RESDYRS_CLASS_2 -0.02  -0.01  -0.04
* 
















WSTE_CNCRN 0.01  -0.01  -0.05
* 















 0.01  -0.02 
Variable Glass  Plastic  Aluminum  Paper  Food 
WSTCHRG_WEIGHT 0.00  -0.02  0.15
* 
 0.04  0.24
** 




WSTCHRG_FREQ 0.01  0.01  0.08  0.04  0.18 

































RCYCLFREQ_X_2 -0.00  -0.03  -0.09
** 













































 0.02  0.02
*** 
 0.02 





 0.04  0.05
*** 
 0.00 
MTVRCYLMAND_LRKT -0.01  0.00  -0.00  -0.00  0.03
*** 
UF_INCOME 0.00  0.00  -0.00  0.00  0.00
* 







 -0.04  0.01  -0.16
*** 
UF_RESDROOMS -0.01  -0.00  0.01  0.00  -0.02
* 





 -0.01  -0.01  0.05 
UF_SERVICE_X -0.02  -0.04  -0.10
** 




 -0.03  -0.10  -0.05  -0.06 
UF_MTVRCYLDUTY_LRKT 0.01  0.01  0.02  0.00  -0.02 
UF_MTVRCYLRESP_LRKT -0.01  -0.01  0.01  -0.00  0.04
** 
          
Probability 0.9243  0.8983  0.7340  0.9289  0.5189 
Note: *, **, and *** indicate significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1%, respectively. 
  
Table 4. Recycling: ordered probit estimation results 







































































 0.07 (0.07)  0.08 (0.07) 






 -0.03 (0.08)  0.19 (0.08)
** 
STATUS_MARRIED 0.05 (0.03)  0.07 (0.03)
** 
 0.05 (0.04)  0.03 (0.03)  0.02 (0.04) 
GENDER_MALE 0.02 (0.03)  -0.01 (0.03)  0.10 (0.03)
*** 
 -0.02 (0.03)  0.00 (0.03) 
















AGE_CLASS_3 0.05 (0.05)  0.17 (0.05)
*** 
 0.01 (0.06)  -0.08 (0.05)  -0.07 (0.06) 
AGE_CLASS_4 -0.03 (0.05)  0.08 (0.05)
* 
 0.04 (0.05)  -0.03 (0.05)  -0.06 (0.05) 





 -0.01 (0.03)  -0.05 (0.03)  -0.02 (0.03) 
BETWEEN5AND18 -0.04 (0.02)
** 









 0.08 (0.08) 
EDUC_CLASS_2 -0.18 (0.06)
*** 
 -0.03 (0.06)  -0.11 (0.06)
* 
 -0.04 (0.06)  0.00 (0.06) 
EDUC_CLASS_3 -0.19 (0.06)
*** 
 -0.03 (0.06)  -0.09 (0.06)  -0.05 (0.05)  0.08 (0.06) 
EDUC_CLASS_4 -0.08 (0.06)  -0.05 (0.05)  0.00 (0.06)  0.03 (0.05)  0.04 (0.06) 
EMPL_FULLTIME 0.05 (0.07)  0.09 (0.07)  0.14 (0.07)
* 
 0.04 (0.07)  -0.01 (0.08) 
EMPL_PARTTIME 0.05 (0.08)  0.05 (0.08)  0.18 (0.08)
** 
 0.08 (0.08)  0.03 (0.08) 
EMPL_RETIRED 0.03 (0.08)  0.09 (0.08)  0.22 (0.09)
*** 
 0.05 (0.08)  0.08 (0.09) 
EMPL_HOMEMAKER -0.02 (0.07)  -0.04 (0.07)  0.16 (0.08)
** 
 0.07 (0.07)  0.04 (0.08) 
EMPL_STUDENT -0.03 (0.08)  -0.03 (0.08)  0.17 (0.09)
** 
 -0.08 (0.08)  -0.02 (0.09) 
EMPL_LEAVE -0.06 (0.12)  -0.11 (0.12)  0.01 (0.13)  -0.06 (0.13)  -0.24 (0.15) 
OCCUP_1 -0.08 (0.07)  -0.06 (0.07)  -0.02 (0.07)  -0.08 (0.06)  -0.03 (0.07) 
OCCUP_2 -0.07 (0.07)  -0.08 (0.07)  -0.14 (0.07)
** 
 -0.08 (0.06)  -0.11 (0.07)
* 
OCCUP_3 0.04 (0.08)  -0.02 (0.08)  -0.02 (0.08)  0.09 (0.08)  0.04 (0.08) 




 -0.03 (0.05)  -0.10 (0.06)
* 
















 0.06 (0.04) 








GARDEN 0.04 (0.05)  0.05 (0.05)  -0.04 (0.06)  -0.04 (0.05)  0.12 (0.06)
* 
AREADESC_URBAN 0.04 (0.05)  -0.01 (0.05)  -0.01 (0.05)  0.04 (0.04)  -0.20 (0.05)
*** 




























 -0.06 (0.04) 
ENVRANK -0.03 (0.01)
*** 




 -0.02 (0.01) 
Variable Glass  Plastic  Aluminum  Paper  Food 
WSTE_CNCRN 0.18 (0.07)
*** 
 -0.03 (0.07)  -0.12 (0.08)
* 
 0.10 (0.07)  0.05 (0.08) 












 0.03 (0.02)  -0.02 (0.02) 
















































































































 0.09 (0.07)  0.19  (0.07)
*** 
 0.01 (0.08) 
MTVRCYLMAND_LRKT -0.06 (0.02)
*** 
 -0.03 (0.02)  0.01 (0.02)  -0.02 (0.02)  0.08 (0.02)
*** 
UF_INCOME 0.00 (0.00)  0.00 (0.00)  -0.00 (0.00)  0.00 (0.00)  0.00 (0.00) 
UF_RESOWNR -0.16 (0.08)
** 
 -0.11 (0.08)  -0.23 (0.08)  -0.19 (0.08)
*** 
 -0.00 (0.08) 
UF_HOUSE 0.01 (0.08)  -0.06 (0.08)  -0.13 (0.08)  -0.04 (0.08)  -0.36 (0.08)
*** 
UF_RESDROOMS 0.00 (0.02)  0.01 (0.02)  0.05 (0.02)  0.00 (0.02)  -0.02 (0.02) 
UF_GARDEN -0.09 (0.11)  -0.01 (0.11)  0.06 (0.12)  -0.02 (0.11)  -0.18 (0.12) 
UF_URSUB 0.02 (0.08)  0.01 (0.09)  -0.08 (0.09)  -0.03 (0.08)  0.08 (0.09) 




 -0.16 (0.14)  -0.33 (0.15)  -0.31 0.16)
** 
 -0.12 (0.16) 
UF_MTVRCYLDUTY_LRKT 0.01 (0.05)  0.01 (0.05)  0.08 (0.06)  0.01 (0.05)  -0.06 (0.06) 
UF_MTVRCYLRESP_LRKT 0.00 (0.04)  -0.05 (0.04)  -0.03 (0.04)  -0.03 (0.04)  0.08 (0.04)
** 
          
Number of Observations 6681  6722  6498  6732  6338 
Log Likelihood -8293.4  -8622.4  -7758.2  -8567.7  -7292.1 
2  Statistic 1822.1  1692.1  2066.5  1565.5  1461.5 




Table 5. Waste prevention: probit and ordered probit estimation results 
Variable 
Binary Probit  
Ordered Probit 











  0.19 (0.07)
***
 































  0.01 (0.07) 




  0.41 (0.07)
***
 































  0.04 (0.04) 
ADULTS 0.02 (0.02) 0.01 (0.01)  0.01 (0.02) 
UNDER5 0.02 (0.04) 0.01 (0.02)  -0.01 (0.03) 










  -0.03 (0.05) 
EDUC_CLASS_3 -0.03 (0.07) -0.01 (0.03)  -0.03 (0.05) 










  -0.00 (0.06) 





  0.09 (0.07) 
EMPL_STUDENT -0.16 (0.11) -0.06 (0.04)  -0.03 (0.08) 





  0.00 (0.00) 





  0.11 (0.04)
***
 
AREADESC_URBAN -0.02 (0.05) -0.01 (0.02)  -0.09 (0.04)
**
 







  -0.01 (0.01) 












  -0.01 (0.02) 







   
COLLFREQ_CLASS_2 -0.06 (0.05) -0.03 (0.02)   





   
RCYCLFREQ_GLAS_2 -0.06 (0.12) -0.03 (0.05)   
RCYCLCOLDOF_GLAS -0.11 (0.07) -0.04 (0.03)  -0.04 (0.05) 





  -0.06 (0.09) 
